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Objective. Numerous studies in the occupational therapy literature have investigated the e./ficts ofadded-purpose (multidimensional, goal-oriented) O ccupational therapists not only use traditional motor learning principles during intervention with persons with physical disabilities (Haugen & Mathiowetz, 1995) , but also believe that using added purpose occupations rather than rote exercise will enhance the learning environment (Gliner, 1985) . Yoder, Nelson, and Smith (1989) defined the term added purpose as a purposefulness that is multidimensional. For example, a person may have multiple goals in performing an occupa tion, such as enhanced health, increased pleasure, and the creation of a product. Embedding a therapeutic exercise within an occupation is the therapist's attempt to add purpose to the pure exercise situarion. It has been dem onstrated that motor learning is influenced by "actor oriented" variables, such as the type of practice and knowl edge of results (Schmidt, 1975 (Schmidt, , 1988 (Schmidt, , 1991 Schmidt, Young, Swinnen, & Shapiro, 1989) . A problem identified in motor learning theory is that it places the focus of learning on the actor and uses only one or two strategies (e.g., practice, knowledge of results) to explain the learn ing of a motor skill (Gliner, 1985) . Not until recently have there been studies that examine the effects of what the occupation itself brings to the learning situation (e.g., Yuen, Nelson, Peterson, & Dickinson, 1994) . There are no studies that specifically examine the effects of added purpose occupation on motor learning.
Numerous studies in the occupational therapy litera ture have examined the effects of added-purpose occupa tion on various aspects of performance (Bakshi, Bham bhani, & MadJl, 1991; Bloch, Smith, & Nelson, 1989; Kircher, 1984; Miller & Nelson, 1987; Morron, Barnett, & Hale, 1992; Riccio, Nelson, & Bush, 1990; Sietsema, Nelson, Mulder, Mervau-Scheidel, & White, 1993; Thi bodeaux & Ludwig, 1988; Yoder et al., 1989) . It has been demonstrated in the motor learning literature that strate gies effective for improving performance, such as blocked (repetitious) practice and frequent feedback, are not always effective in the promotion of motor learning (Shea & Morgan, 1979 ; Winstein & Schmidt, 1990 ). There fore, it is necessary to examine whether added-purpose occupation is effective in enhancing motor learning.
It has been theorized that the purposefulness of an activity varies from person to person, depending on the meanings one assigns to it (Nelson, 1988) . Researchers who have manipulated added-purpose occupation often assumed that the occupation was meaningful to the experimental group (Kircher, 1984; Riccio et al., 1990; Sietsema et al., 1993; Yoder et al., 1989) . However, pur pose depends on meaning, not vice versa (Nelson, 1988) . Thus, we cannot assume that when we add purpose to an occupation, we also make an impact on meaning. Some researchers who compared the performance of added-pur pose occupation and rote exercise groups suggested that a lack of affective meaning for the added-purpose occupa tion may be the reason for not finding significant differ ences (Bloch et al., 1989; Thibodeaux & Ludwig, 1988) .
It is important when measuring the effects of added-pur pose occupation on motor learning to also measure the individual and interactive effects of meaning.
Added-Purpose Occupation
In occupational therapy, purposeful activity or occupation has been defined as "goal-directed behaviors or tasks mat comprise occupations ... [that] build upon me individual's abilities and lead to achievement of personal functional goals" (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTAJ, 1993 , p. 1081 . Occupational therapists use purposeful occupation to "evaluate, facilitate, restore, or maintain individuals' abilities to function in their daily occupations" (AOTA, 1993 (AOTA, , p. 1081 . Nelson (1988) de scribed purpose as "the goal orientation of the individual and the link between the individual's developmental struCture and occupational performance" (p. 636). The term added-purpose occupation implies that the occupation is multidimensional and has more purpose for the person other than that of therapeutic exercise (Yoder et al.,
The American Journal ofOccupational Therapy 1989). Purposefulness varies from person to person: "De pending on the meanings assigned to the occupational form by the individual, the individual purposefully orga nizes his or her structural characteristics in such a way as to achieve a goal through occupational performance" (Nelson, 1988, p. 636) . Figure 1 depicts the relationship among purpose, meaning, and the other aspects of occu pation according to Nelson (1988) . Kircher (1984) was the first to examine the effects of added purpose when she compared the perceived exer tion of 26 women randomly assigned to two conditions: a single-purpose occupation (jumping) and an added purpose occupation (jumping rope). To be selected for the study, the women had to (a) report that they enjoyed competence at jumping rope as a child and (b) demon strate competence in the activity during a I-min pretest. The study revealed that heart rate at a given level of the subjects' perceived exertion was significantly higher for jumping rope than for jumping in place. Duration of rope jumping was greater than that for jumping without a rope, bur not significantly. Kircher interpreted the find ings to mean that adding purpose gave the subjeCts who jumped rope added intrinsic motivation, resulting in their jumping longer and perceiving exertion at a higher physiological level. Bloch et al. (1989 ) repeated Kircher's (1984 study with three additional components: (a) a standardized tar get zone formula was used to determine the individual subject's maximum safe exertion; (b) subjects were asked their activity preference; and (c) affeCtive meanings of jumping with and without a rope were measured with the short form of Osgood's Semantic Differential. Their re sults supported Kircher's study in demonstrating a signifi cantly higher increase in heart rate at a given level of per ceived exertion for the subjects jumping with a rope (added-purpose condition). In contrast to Kircher's study, 20 of me 30 subjects jumped longer wimout a rope, but not significantly. In addition to these findings, the aumors found that 16 subjects preferred jumping with the rope, 13 preferred to jump without the rope, and 1 had no pref erence. Furthermore, there was no significant difference in the measure of affeCtive meaning between the twO con ditions. Bloch et al. proposed that the differing and mixed results may have been due to the addition of the imposed target zone formula. The findings regarding activity preference suggest that the mixed results may also have been due to the fact that the number of subjeCts pre ferring to jump with a rope was not significantly greater than the number of subjeCts preferring to jump without a rope. The conditions of added purpose and meaningful ness or preference may have imposed separate or interac tive effects on performance. This study demonstrated the importance of separating the variables of purpose and meaning as well as rhe imporrance of invesrigaring rheir separare and imeracrive effecrs on motor learning.
Meaningful Occupation
The imporrance of meaning has been acknowledged in occuparional rheory. Kielhofner (1992) asserred rhar ir is imponant rhar occuparions used in rherapy are also meaningful to diems. Nelson (1994) described meaning fulness as having to do wirh making sense of rhe occupa rional form (i.e., physical and socioculrural dimensions of an occuparion) as well as perraining to feelings e1icired in rhe comexr of rhar occuparional form; rhar is, "Once a person finds meaning in an occuparional form, a sense of purposefulness is possible" (p. 23). This feeling, or affec rive meaning, is rhe rype of meaning rhoughr ro be imponam for enhancing performance in rhe added-pur pose srudies memioned previously (i.e., Kircher, 1984; Siersema er aI., 1993; Yoder er aI., 1989) . In a srudy com paring affecrive responses to acriviries, Boyer, Colman, Levy, and Manoly (1989) demonsrrared rhar affecrive responses to an acriviry differed before and afrer engage memo These aurhors' findings highlighr rhe imponance in rhe presem srudy of measuring meaningfulness afrer acrual parriciparion in rhe occuparion. No srudies were found in rhe occuparional rherapy lirerarure rhar exam ined rhe effecrs of meaningful (affecrive meaning) occu parion on motor learning.
Motor Learning
Oprimal morar learning is rhoughr to be affecred by rhe quantiry and qualiry of cognirive processing demands made available to rhe person (Shea & Zimney, 1983 Bilodeau, 1958; Gabriele, Lee, & Hall, 1991; Lee & Magill, 1983 , 1985 Schmidr er al., 1989; Shea & Morgan, 1979; Sherwood, 1988; Weeks, Reeve, Dornier, & Forber, 1991; Winsrein, 1991) . These researchers mea sured motor learning in rerms of motor skill rerenrion and rransfer. Reremion and rransfer were measured rhrough resring performance afrer a controlled resr period. A per son may be able ra perform a rask well immediare\y afrer a pracrice session bur can only be said ro have rerained rhe motor skill if he or she can perform ir again ar a larer dare. The person's abiliry ra perform a new, bur similar rask is called rransfer of rhe moral' skill. Motor learning research to dare can nor account for how morar learning rakes place in more realisric and com plex siruarions. Ir has nor idemified whar facrors con rribure to rhe learning of a morar skill orher rhan pracrice and knowledge of resulrs (Gliner, 1985) . Gliner assened rhar rhe evenr approach to moral' learning, where rhe per former and rhe environmenr (objecr and rask) are rhoughr of as a unir, adds meaning and purpose ra suppon rhe per former's acrions. Added-purpose occuparion would empha size rhe benefirs of focusing rhe performer on me mulri dimensional ourcomes or goals of rhe rask rarher rhan on rhe inrernal aspecrs of his or her performance.
Occuparional rherapisrs have begun to srudy rhe ef fecr of added-purpose occuparion on performance, bur research is needed ra examine rhe separare and inreracrive effens of meaningful and added-purpose occuparion on more permanent aspens of performance, such as morar learning. This informarion will assisr occuparional rhera pisrs in affording rheir diems an environmem rhar will berrer enhance learning.
Method

Design
A 2 X 2 factorial design was used in order to study the independent and interactive effects of added-purpose (active) and meaningful (attribute) occupation on reten tion and transfer of a motor skill (Kerlinger, 1986) . Each subject was assigned randomly to one of cwo conditions: the added-purpose occupation or the rote exercise (see Figure 2 ).
Subjects
Twenry right-hand dominant students from the program of occupational therapy at Sargent College of Boston Uni versiry volunteered to participate in the StUdy. All were naive to the purpose of the study, and none had taken a specific course on motor learning theory. The subjects were randomly assigned to added-purpose and rote exer cise conditions and later regrouped according to their rat ings of the meaningfuJness of the occupation (see Table 1 ).
Instrument
Motor skill retention and transfer were measured through the number of errors each subject incurred during the production of a musical tune on an electric keyboard. The tunes were tape recorded, and errors were defined as inaccuracy of finger placement on the keys and improper sequencing of keys. Errors were counted cwice to ensure reliabiliry. Finger placement errors were evidenced by the production of two simultaneous notes (i.e., twO keys touched on the keyboard instead of one). Sequencing errors were evidenced by the sound of an incorrect note when compared with the correct tune. Either rype of error was counted as one error.
A visual analog scale was developed to rate the mean ingfulness of the task. The scale ranged from 0 (not mean ingful) to 10 (very meaningful). No reliabiliry information was determined for this scale, and "meaningfujness" was not defined for the subjects.
Procedure
A brief orientation to the study was provided to each sub ject before obtaining informed consent. The subjects were informed that the study was examining the effect of vary ing occupational demands on the acquisition of a motor skill. After random assignment to either rhe added-purpose or rote exercise condition, each subject was seated in fronr of the experimental setup (see Figure 3) . The environ menr was idenricaJ In both condirions, including rhe e1ec rric keyboard. The keyboard was camouflaged in borh conditions in an effort to conceal from the rote exercise group the fact that it was a musical instrument. The added-purpose condition required the subjects to practice three five-note patterns to produce a musical tune. The rote exercise condition required the subjects to practice the same three five-note patterns but for the purpose of learn ing a motor pattern without the producrion of a tune. Both condition.s were practiced in a random sequence, and subjects were not given verbal feedback about their pel-for mance or results. All subjects were given standardized, ver bal instructions, with the main difference in instructions be[Ween the groups being the description of the purpose of the acriviey.
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A total of 54 acquisition trials were com pleted. The subjects rested for 30 min after the trials to allow rempo rary dfecrs, such as fatigue or boredom, to dissipate. During the break, a snack was provided, and the subjects worked on a jigsaw puzzle or school work in a supervised environmenr in order ro prevent mental rehearsal of the experimenraJ rask. Afrer rhe break, rhe subjects were asked ro perform, from memory, the three runes or patterns rhey had practiced. They were nor provided the color coded tune or pattern that had been posirioned below the signal light present during rhe acquisition trials. In con trasr to the acquisition trials, all subjects were given musi cal feedback when they completed the tune or pattern during the retenrion and transfer trials in order to ensure that the tasks were common to both groups. During the retention trials, rhe signal light cued, at random, the sub jects to perform the three tunes [Wo times each. Perfor mance was tape recorded.
Transfer of the motOr skill was measured after the retenrion trials. Each subject was tested on three trials of one new tune. The novel five-note tune was the same for both experimental groups. The tune was color-coded and posted below a signal light. When the signal light wenr on, the subjects played the new tune. Again, performance was tape recorded. Immediately after the transfer trials, each subject was asked to rate the meaningfulness of the task on the visual analog scale. The subjects were then asked to explain their rating and to describe why the task was or was not meaningful to them.
Data Analysis
The raw tape-recorded data were analYled for errors, and the number of errors was averaged over the six trials for retention and rhe three trials for transfer of the motor skill for each subject. Error scores for both sets of trials were an,Jyzed and tested for significance with a [Wo-fac tOr analysis of variance (activiry eype X meaningfulness). The interacrion effects of added purpose and meaning fulness also were analyzed. Figure 3 . Experimental setup.
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Rarings from rhe visual analog scale did not indicate absolute quantities nor that the intervals between the rat ings were equal (Kerlinger, 1986) . Because the ratings obtained with the visual analog scale were probably not continuous, they were categorized into three groups: low meaning (0-3), neurral meaning (4-6), and high mean ing (6-10). Neutral meaning was included as a category w rake inw account the frequent occurrence of errors of central rendency in ordinal scales.
Results
The subjeers in the added-purpose condition demonstrat ed significantly fewer errors than the subjects in the rote exercise condition during retention but did not demon strate significantly fewer errors at transfer. The high mean ing group did not demonstrate significantly fewer errors than the low meaning group at retention or during trans fer (see Tables 2 and 3) . No interaction was found between purpose and meaning for either retention or transfer of the motor skill (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
The present study provides evidence that the use of added purpose occupation, which has been shown previously ro result in enhanced performance measures, results in greater mowr skill retention. This result supportS added-purpose occupations for the development of motor learning in populations with no motor or cognitive deficits. One rea son that added-purpose occupation resulted in greater re tention may be because of differences in knowledge of results offered by the two tasks. Kircher (1984) and Gliner (1985) both hypothesized that added-purpose occupations may be more effective in enhancing performance and mowr learning because of their inherenr abiliry to provide the learner with knowledge of results. Added-purpose occupation is designed to focus the learner on rhe multj dimensional outcomes of his or her performance, whereas rote exercise focuses the learner on individual movements. The mowr learning literature has stated rhat knowledge of results is one of the srrongesr variables affecting moror learning (Bilodeau & Bilodeau, 1958; Nicholson & Schmidt, 1989; Sherwood, 1988) .
In conrrast to skill retention, no signiflcant differ ences in transfer of the mowr skill were demonsrrated between the added-purpose and rare exercise conditions. The transfer of the mowr skill occurred in both groups, bur the nearly perfect scores of all subjeers precluded any significant differences from heing observed between groups. The high scores of all subjects on the transfer task would suggest thar the transfer rask was nor challenging enough w demonstrate variation in performance among subjects. This phenomenon is known as a ceiling effeer (Schmick 1988). The subjects who perceived the experimental condi tion to be highly meaningful did not demonstrate signifi cantly greater motor skill retention than the subjects who perceived the condition to have low meaning. Although the results were nor significant, they were in the direction of the original hvpothesis. The greater motor skill reten tion in the high meaning group could reflect the interpre tation made by Hyvarinen and Poranen (1974) in their study of the fu nction of the parietal association area of the cerebral cortex. These researchers studied the physiologi cal aspect of reaching in six nonanaesthetized, alert female stump-tailed monkeys. More specifically, the responses of 193 cells, histologically localized ro Brodmann's area 7 in the parietal associative area, were studied during manual reaching, tracking, and manipulation. Results demonStrat ed that sensorimotor neurons in Brodmann's area 7 dis charged only during active reaching for objects of motiva tionaJ interest (e.g., a raisin). On the basis of their results, the researchers concluded that the normal function of cells in this region was ro convey visual and somaesthetic sig na.ls from the opposite side of the brain to the sensory and moror syStems for direCting morar responses ro targets. In the present study, the high meaning occupation may have enhanced morar learning by activating the cells responsi ble for conveying signals from the parietal association area to the motor system in order to direct the moror response ro the target. The low meaning occupation may not have activated these cells: therefore, the subjects did not per form as well on retention. No significant differences were found between the high and low meaning groups for the transfer scores for reasons previously explained.
The lack of a significant difference between high and low meaning groups may have occurred for many reasons. In manipulating "purpose," the tesearcher had litrle con trol over the type and level of meaning the subjects as signed ro the t\vo conditions. The variable of meaning was not manipulared or controlled but was measured after per formance rook place ThliS. rhe impaer of meaning de pended on rhe level or interest. imporrance. vaJue, and ~o forrh rhar the ,ubjeer held For the ;Ktivitv Although ,orne subjeers reporred a high level of meaningfulness F0 1 rht' added-purpose and rote exercise tasks, it may have been restricted by the artificial nature of the occupations. An other limitation may have been that the subjects rated meaningfulness in front of the researcher. Some subjects may have rated the occupation as highly meaningful in order to please the researcher. This reactive effect of testing would have affected the validity of the results. The lack of interaction between the variables of pur pose and meaning reinforces that added-purpose occupa tion singularly enhanced motor learning. The effects of added-purpose occupation did not depend on the level of meaning perceived by the subjects. The subjects who rated an added-purpose or a rote exercise occupation as highly meaningful explained that their rating was due to reasons such as the occupation being game-like and fun, the high value they place on research, or their good rap port with the researcher. Meaning was often not tied to the purpose of the occupation but to the subjects' larger contextual experience. This finding is supported by Bloch et al. (1989) who found that the added-purpose occupa tion was not any more meaningful to the subjects than the rote exercise. Meaningfulness of the added-purpose occupation to the subjects was not ensured by the re searchers before the study. Nelson (1988) stated that an occupation that is meaningful is in turn purposeful, not vice versa. The lack of interaction found in the present study supports his model. If meaning had been consid ered in the added-purpose occupation (e.g., a tune having meaning to the subject), an interaction may have been found.
Implications for Occupational Therapy Practice
The impact of these findings on occupational therapy practice is threefold. First, it is important to use added purpose occupations that focus the dient on the outcome of his or her performance rather than on individual move ments. This natural focus on the outcome probably pro vides the client with knowledge of results about his or her performance that greatly enhances motor learning. Sec ond, because occupational therapy theorists assert that it is important to use only occupations that are meaningful to our clients (Kielhofner, 1992) , we must not confuse or assume that occupations that have an added purpose are also meaningful. Third, occupations that both are mean- 
Conclusion
This research demonstrated that added-purpose occupa tion resulted in greater motor skill retention than rote exercise in a young, primarily female, student population. Because a ceiling effect may have prevented the demon stration of significant differences in the transfer of the motor skill, further research can examine transfer with a more challenging task. Further research can also include persons with occupational dysfunction in order to be con fident that these results are valid for populations that require occupational therapy intervention. Because we as occupational therapists believe that occupations used in practice must be both meaningful and purposeful to our clients (Kielhofner, 1992) , we should investigate the bene fits of using meaningful occupation on additional perma nent aspects of performance other than motor learning. Permanent aspects of performance could include the learn ing of complex occupations or the acquisition of roles. For meaningful occupation to be manipulated or measured in a study, it is essential that meaningfulness be explicitly defined. Kielhofner (1992) and Nelson (1994) are two theorists who have already accepted this challenge. More specificity is required to make the construct of meaning ful occupation clearer to the entire profession of occupa tional therapy...
